Effect of cooling rate on sperm quality of cryopreserved Andalusian donkey spermatozoa.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of different cooling rates on post-thaw quality of cryopreserved donkey spermatozoa. Eighteen ejaculates from six adult Andalusian donkeys (three ejaculates per donkey) were collected using an artificial vagina. Pooled semen samples (two ejaculates per pool) were divided into three aliquots, and frozen in Gent freezing extender using three different cryopreservation protocols (P): P1 (conventional slow freezing, as control): semen pre-cooled in an Equitainer for 2 h and frozen in liquid nitrogen (LN2) vapour; P2 (controlled pre-freeze cooling rate): semen pre-cooled at a controlled rate for 73 min and frozen in LN2 vapour; and P3 (rapid freezing) semen frozen immediately in LN2 vapour. After thawing at 37 °C for 30 s, semen samples were assessed for motility, morphology, acrosome and plasma membrane integrity; spermatozoa were also tested for DNA integrity. Significant (P < 0.01) differences were found between the cryopreservation protocols for all sperm parameters evaluated, except for DNA integrity. Semen samples frozen using P2 showed significantly (P < 0.01) higher values for sperm motility, morphology, sperm membrane integrity, and acrosome integrity. On the contrary, P3 reduced sperm motility (P < 0.01) and increased the percentage of spermatozoa with damaged plasma membrane (P < 0.001). In our study, we demonstrated that the sperm of Andalusian donkey is particularly sensitive to the cooling rate used before freezing. Furthermore, Andalusian donkey semen can be successfully cryopreserved using controlled cooling rates combined with freezing in LN2 vapour.